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plying the steam, which should be donc
very slowly at tirst, Increasing t.he
stCeanî as the eurd gets imer till yon
balve re:chied the required ttuperaure
lu about thirly mninutes, vh!chî is gene-
rally about 98o l the spring to 100o or
evel .tO2o li the fall, accordl'g te the
riclincEs of the mîîilk and the difticulty
you have lu firminig the curd. Il soie
locatlities, it Is necessary to 'ookz oven
higher tlian tlat. After hetiig, stir
briskly for live minutes vith a siall
hand rake, then ruu off about lialf flic
vhey, and keep stirring alinost (on-

tinuously se as te irn tl eurd Vell
before it takes on acld. At the very
first show of acid, run off the whey to

l L surface of the ilcut anel keep stir-
rilg till thle curd is firi and dry enoutgl.
ln three hours fiie, fron putting lin
ti reimet, It should bc ready Io run
off whey witl 1/ mcli aeld. in May, to 14
lulch il the fail, according to season and
rielness of milk or even more titan iait
lu eme localities. Keep constlantly
ellrring curd, as the whiey ts runiiing
off, till it is firi and dry enougli,
.hlell imay be told by elwinlg il. I l

o111I1(1 squtmak well betweei the teceti.
.i:id, 011 squeezitng Li the iand, it shouhl
aill fall apart ou opening th h iand.
It is very important iever tii

alI!ow the cuîrd te mat or go
together fromte the timie of cutting
till you are re:uly to block or
plie up, so as to cook and firm evenly,

tlierwise the cheese will be uneven
in color and body, being whiter and ,
softer wierever there w.i, a lun.*:i
foi once mîatted, it is impossible to get
IL to dry evenly.

Vlin firm enough, plie up the cr.rd
on both sides of the vat ; in about hlf
.an four, or as soon as the eurd iiaigs
vol togetier, cit and tiiurn1 over, then

every 15 or 20 minutes t.rn oxer. piliiig
higher auid hilgher. aei tet. tilt thrIe
or four b ocks higl, thii eut im t w',
again and turn all cold ends iiside sO
as te waria nud have it all mature amd
breakl down evenky, taking care to keep
up teiuperature of curd to not lower
than Mo till about lialf ai iour before
grinîdhîg. Then, allow it to cool to
about 92 or 94 at grinding which shou1
bc, in thirce or four hours fron block-
ling or longer if necessary 0to IiI gas or
till all. pin les have disap;ared
grind whien the curd has that nice soft
silky feeling, and you can siplit it frcaîn
end to end withlout bre:king. In about
an hour fromt griiliig or as soonî as
Ibe white whey beginls to show at the
bottom of the vat, sait at a temîîperature
ot about 90o lu spring and fall and SSo
li suener at the rate of two pounds
Of sait to 1000 lbs niilk, ln 3May, gra-
dually iuereasing flte quanity as the
season 'Advances to 3% lls i Novemnber,
Stir well to thorouglily mîix in the sait,
then pile up ligi lu one side of the vat
and stIr or turn over ie cuird every
five minutes for 20 minutes to thoroughl-
,y xmelt the sait anid allow the curd to
niellow down and take on theat soft nidi
siiky feeling again: loop a.t a tempe-
rature of 88e in the spring anda rail anîd

le0 lu the suminer, pressing very quietiy
nt ftst and often and igiter ami(
tighter till Jn an hour to an
heur and a lialf, vhen tlt, chxeeses
should be ready to turn lu tIhe
press being careful to dress theni off
lery neatly with baïeudaging lapping

over about an lch, puttlng on good new
eîp loths. Use plenty of clean lot
Nuater to make clotis st!ck well and to
T'nse your followers and outsido clotis
nt each time you take them vif ff hîm
Theus you wIll always keep them eliar
and sweet, for a sour foilower
or ca>clotl wil mnake your clionse

crack and get rougi at te ends. Prcss
often and nis tight ns possible before
retiring for the night, tlict agaii li
the morning, ad all day, leavihig in the
ptess just as late as possible. Il would
be botter to leave lu press two d:ays,
ttien put In a good umaîturimng rooi viti
teipurbt.ure as near 709 or 72o as poss-
la!e. In liot weather, sprikile 'lie floor
often with cold water to keer -ie raum
as moist atal cool as possible. Turi
the clicese over every day, rubbing well
to keep frott imiouiding. tiu siin)>iig.
whici should never be in ess than 10
or 12 dnys front ta.ktig out of the press.
Be very carofuel li weiginlg, giving
good lieavy np weighlt. Use good
stroiig well made boxes, trim boxes
level wvîit the ceese, and bmnd eli
veiglts, always in a elenu legible manl-

ner at t.ie lap of the box. Every fac.
tory should have a btalad of Its ou andt'
alwa.s use it ; tie, if you iake a goodc
cheese, consumuers w'ill like it and knaow
whire to look for aiothmer of the saio
mliake.

"No naime athield. " (1)
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BUTTEB MAXING.

The stable- Clealines - Cream-
Ripeling.

Any dairynan can make butter, but
very few Cu umiake It of 1.he inest qua-
ily. To do so the greatest care inust
he given to all the details ; good. leîalthy
cow*s iistbe kept, to vlomiî food
tiat wIl net taint the butter atid pure
rater inist be given.
Tie stable, in whic h iîik l ug k 5

done, sliuuld bhoviite wasicd auid fr-
(1utlyîL cleansCd by a frec slpiik-
'ig he. Grat care shou;îhl be

talken lin miiking tiat no ni-pu-
t-!ties fromt tie ands or the id-
der -Ct it .ic miik. The milk
slould be strained lnueicdtately after
illking, aiul wien carried te the creami-

(ttySl1 iax 7Viî 'Ille? kdtx'î>J Sctiuîmg
systeii 1 cotisider the( best. Let the
inilk stand twelve hours tn suiiimer
:'md tiweity foure in wiiter. Keep hie
creamiî ii a large covered can with the
cuver put on looscly, and every tite
fresi cueaîm is added stir the whole
titroughly with a stik fliat wfill scacih
to the bottol of the cai. Be sure to
wvaslh hie stick evcry tine after sti-ring,
tliat it may be clean and ready for use.
'l'ie creamli sliould be kept in a femp-ra-
turc o! 600, li whill If tlere is miik
froin thirty cows it will take three
lays to ripen or look like the butter : ilt

is then ready to bc clitirned. ln soin-
tuer tlie temperature siould be 60o in)
vinter GSo. Whien tUie butter has comie
iike very simall pens it shiould be rîinsed
dovn, the buttermilk drawn off, a pall-
fui of cold water thrown hi and drawn
<ff. ,lhen scerai pai!fuLs of wator
anl a handful of saLit shioîuld be
added. After allowiig to stanil a
few miniuut the butter itsft be
taken up, put on a butter bo:xrd,
and the finlest dairy s:it spîrinkl!ed
over ilt. I use "Wjndsor" from the To-
ronto Sait Works. Then work the but-
ter titl you think the gtmfi es riglit.
At this point practice Is the only guide
The careful observnce of hlise lu-
structions wtill always -lisire tle higl-
eft price for the Itter.

Mrs MARVIN BARK,
13owtianvile,

Ountarlo.
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i) But one of the best written of the
3. essays sont in for competitio.-Ed.
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Cleanineu8-Caro of cow-Water ana
Ice-The Saboook-Milk-Otoril-
ising-BipenIDg oream-Ohurn-
ing-Mahng up -Colo.

Finm the essays sent in : ExhilbitlOin
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Very little change has beei made In
the a.ctual jr-ocess of bttter.-mikmiag

since t.he days o ouir great graidmio-
thers. The great and wonderfut chan-
go has beeu in tIe Invelt-lon of listru-
uments ntui niaehiinery w-hich educe thre
proc~ss to aluost an exact science ;
liisteiýl of groping in the dark and as.
eribing every want of succcs to we-itch
craft or te anj evIl eye, tie dairy lin-
dustry of the Doniinion has been non-
derfutiy stinmtilated and avanced by
Uie enlighltenied polley o! tlhe Govern-
tient, tlu-ogh :thie influeine of ' dtairy

e.ls, mtodod femm, daiiy n-ntios,
etc., while tUte volumes writ.ttn by ex.
1-erts on scientitle da.rying and dairy-
ing for profit liave tll hillped to advance
the good work, in leading as tfhey

u10 to theouly way (as a rule) that. dairy-
ing eau be made successrtul and profit-
able viz: by eomxtbination antd co-opera-

l'is principle is past questioning so
far as the miaking of eheese is concernied,
atid If butter is to be an a.rtile of ex-
port, the soonter wve maîike up our anlds
to adopt the s:une principle, the better.

Good butter eau be, aned is made lu
pîrivate dairies, as Is also good celcese,
l'ut, IL s iimpossible to get the uni-
fom-iiity necessary te sustalit a reput a-
ion e il a foreigni market, otlhîerw-ise thmai

o .the above ientioned lnes. la se
short a -mper IL will only be possible
to give the iierest outlinte of tie eusen-
liais lin successful co-opicrLtive butter-
;iniakinîg. W'ere 1 te ame a, single word
l: the Eiglish laniguage, w-hii vouilc
express the mîîost important factoi-s I
sliouki say : cleaniliness.

'i'lie first roiluisite for the iakiig of
ine bitter is good cleau swet iilk.

'l'o oLtain this, the cows imust be ektti
aind healthy, fed on eloiln sw-et het-

v with abunidclauce of cle-tin o'ld
trater to drink, housed li clean stables,
with M clean sweet bedding i their stIlls.
enilked with cieaii bands Iito briglt
e-ut tin pails, nerated and stmiaed inîto

clean ens that have been thio-ougklily
scaldeI, moved ns soon as possible Into
a cleani m1ilk house away froi any
offensive edotrs, a:nd, wthiere paettc-
aible, set 1in clean cod r-unlng water.
\Mien ail this has been vell done, tie
luatrohn is i a position to furish one of
iinature's finest products ln its best forme
to mlake luto fine butter li a cleanu
creaiery.
-One grieat essential in a cre:ucry Is
à bountiful supply of pure cold vater,

at abolit 450 F<I tt. lin suifilier, prefe--
ably by gra.vtation attotler is fio:umgh
drainage tu enabhe the buttermaker to
leep lils priilses clean and sveet.

Every facility nimst be fumislied te
lold and care for il the bye-products,
luaving .hem used or remzxoved as soon
as possible, se as to cause no bad
odours around the premises. A libeil
supply of Ice o! the best quIality olbt.in-
ale, Is an inulspensable reqiisble.Given,
eliun, good leami sweet tullk, a. elenn
crcaiery, ivîth: ail tlie necessary plant,
'struîmients nid titeisils, the next re-
quiremient is a geod butter-maler ;
pliresunmabily one vhto îndersnlnds the
runniing -and care of macliinery and the
ordinary rouîlunxe of a good factory ; but,

uicss lue is scrupiulously clean in huis
pt.rson and hnlls, and lins a natii

horror of dirt, he wili fail ln produciig
theat dehleate delleous article, whicli
ovey one Ulkes and is wullhig to pay
for viz; fine butter. The routhie of but-
tei-iîikinig lu null equipped fac-toiles,
differs vory ttle ; fli experionee of
srt oral years leads aie tu offer fheu
Followig on somte o! Ie points,
wilch net onily secur'es the miakilug of
fine butter, but the satisfaction of the
lptrois and also the succes of nil who
ce-petîe inthe ieterprisq.

On receiviig miîilk, care sloild b2
takoti to sec that ihe s-ies are pro-
lperly adjusted to the weigi can ; jus-
tice reqluires tiat every lxition shoul-1
get credit, for overy pound of milk lie
brIngs; ne temptatIon to make a big
rtcord sliould leaed a nia-n te take what
!s sonietinmes called "good weilght."

On nto acecounit should a buttter-manker
recelve nilk whlieh is net in a coiidi-
tou to do justice te the rest of the
the patrons, or which will edaunger
the qual.ty o! the product, or lils ownx
good naine ; ftrmers with tact anad pru-
dîce will soon lead to imtiproveiment
whici is r'eally the best interest of ail.
No creaiery sitould try to run on le
"pooling plan"; overy patiron shtould
get whaL belongs to him, nu more, no
tess. 'Tlie Babcock test, .airly used,
nau give even hamded justice, aid In
(-ourse of timie perrfect sassfaction.
Tihree years experience lu the constait
use of the Babcock test, summer aend
wtiuter, lias proved that fresi saifles
vod coiposite samuples do not iateri.al-
ly differ li genml resuilts ; whether
freslh or composite, te sampiiles ouglt
ro bz talen lin a uniforiml aanner and
so as te secure a fair s:unple of thc

h is wel te court the fullest pubif-
.ity in the testinîg of patrons' milk, no
better educator can be fouid, and as
ils justice and correctiiess Is realized
thre will be a marked improvemaeit
li tle gunintlty per cow, and lu the
cire of lte ilik. Every drop of sul-
piurlc acid ised la testing should bo
carefully saved in a glass or stone jar
wvith elosed cover; wheu tLe fat Is skimLt-
ited froi il, a tcacup-full lu a pull of
watr applieel witl a briusti ou tie
wood-work and floors will be foitud
onte o the beest dismiifectants antd will
bantisi the fles.

In creanieries, whiere there are nO
faelities for sterilziug the skim milk,
tUe separating should ho doue i suai-
mer ut tie lowest possible tempeture
consistent with cleau skLiniiîîiig, say
frot 72o to SOo Frlit., se as te return
the skimmiîed iluk i the best possible
condition for calves and pIgs.

it wouid be founid that, in skimmhlig

m.:1k which contains from ilree ind a
1:.tif to four per cent of butter fat, at a
iow teniperature, a sicoth cream of
about 15 p. c., wil give the best rsuits;
iesides, i Is mnuich casier to temper
ard ripen than if taken thlinner t a
utgier toiperature.

Every care must be taken In baudling
t'je e-ani thait It shall be just right
within twenty-four hours. Genera:1 ru-
les enn not be defluitely applied here,
judgment and experience aire ncessary,
but, with plenty of cold water and tce,
carefil attention and mailpui.tion.
getting the cream dlown *o about 02o
Frhtl, holding it there until It gets that
fine velvety condition with just the
tartncss of ripe, delicious fruit se r-
lished by ail who bave a keen'sense of
tiste. it wi then be easy to cool down
during the niglt to the destred tempe-
rature for churning.

Never use ice li the crenin when It
eau possibly be avoided. the best or it
contains impulities.


